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CAMPUS PICKS
MOVIES

The Devil Wears Prada
Frist Performance Theater
Thors.-Sat. Oct. 12-14,
11:15 p.m.

UFO PRESENTS
LEnfant
McCosh 10
Fri. Oct. 13, 10 p.m.

A Beautiful Mind
Rocky-Mathey Theater
Sat. Oct. 14, 8 p.m

Rosemary’s Baby
Wu Hall
Fri. Oct. 13, 10 p.m.
GARDEN THEATRE

Thurs., Oct. 12
The Science of Sleep
7 p.m., 9 p.m.
The U.S. vs. John Lennon
7 p.m., 9 p.m.

Fri., Oct. 13
The Science of Sleep
5 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9:20 p.m.
The Last King of Scotland
5 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m.

Sat., Oct. 7
The Science of Sleep
1:20 p.m., 3:35 p.m., 5:40 p.m.,
7:50 p.m., 10 p.m.
The Last King of Scotland
12 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 5 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 10 p.m.

MUSIC
Edmund Battersby, piano
Richardson Auditorium
Thurs. Oct. 12, 8 p.m.

Tigressions A Capella Jam
Richardson Auditorium
Fri. Oct. 13, 8 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT
Star Party
Rooftop of Peyton Hall
Sat. Oct. 14, 10 p.m.

THEATER
The Birthday Party
BerLind Theatre
Thors. Oct. 12, 7:30 p.m., Fri.
Oct. 13, 8 p.m., Sat., Oct. 14, 3
p.m.

Translations
Matthews Theatre
Thors. Oct. 12, 7:30 p.m., Fri.
Oct. 13, 8 p.m., Sat. Oct. 14, 3
p.m.

EQUUS
Theatre Intime
Thors. Oct. 12, 8 p.m., Fri. Oct,
13, Bp.m.

STREET LIFE

CLOISTER
THURSDAY Ninja theme night
FRIDAY On tap
SATURDAY Octoberfest

QUADRANGLE
FRIDAY Live music feat,
campus bands, 10 p.m.,
PUID

COLONIAL
THURSDAY Members
only
SATURDAY Eurotrash,
PUID

TIGER INN
THURSDAY On tap :
SATURDAY Dukes of Hazzard

TERRACE
THURSDAY Firetrick and Ishlab,
PUID
SATURDAY Annual Drag ball

TOWER
THURSDAY Coyote Ugly night,
pink passes
SATURDAY PUID

‘TigerTalk’
Let’s not kid ourselves we all Facebook stalk. Who hasn’t spent hours perusing
photo albums, writing onprofile walls and contemplating the subtletiesofprofile picture
changs?Even beyond Facebook, the Internet is chockfull ofdistractions that willkeep you
fromwriting that 16-pagepaper due Thursday ifyou want them tp.Whether it’s watching
music videos or googling that potential someone, we all have our own ways to kill time.
So this week, CathyYan ’OB asked students: “What’s your Internet guiltypleasure?”

“I keep tabs onmy futuremovie star husband.”

“I don’tknow about myself, but my roommate
looks for stupid looking fleeces
on Ebay usually flannel.”

“Getting all the latest gossip on
Gawkerand PerezHilton.com.”

“Addictinggames.com.”

Leslie Hsu 07

WalterHopkins 08

Selena Kalvaria 08

JoshLavine *O9

J. Alex Halderman GS and
Ariel Feldman GS

SPOTLIGHT ON

And the tale of the corruptible electronic voting machine

% JeanBeebe
PRINCETONIAN CONTRIBUTOR

We all remember the butter-
fly ballots, the hanging chads.
The “2000 election debacle,” as
J. Alex Halderman GS calls it,
filled the headlines with con-
troversy. But for this Ph.D. can-
didate in the computer science
department, working with
fellow graduate student Ariel
Feldman under computer sci-
ence professor Ed Felten, it in-
spired a study that might just
change the direction of mid-
term elections this year. The
results of this study caused an
uproar whenthey were released
in September, and these two
grad students show no signs of
slowing down.
“We were motivated by the

belief that computer systems
that play such an important
role in our democracy should
be subjected to independent,
expert security analysis,” Feld-
man said, and by a desire “to
increase public awareness of
the security vulnerabilities in
electronic voting systems and
their potential consequences.”
Entitled “Security Analysis

of the Diebold AccuVote-TS
Voting Machine,” the paper de-
tailed flaws in the widely used
Electronic Recording Machines
(ERMs), used in place of me-
chanical ballots since the 2002
Help America Vote Act. Right
from the beginning, the ERMs
proved controversial. Due to se-
curity problems, “many com-
puter scientists protested [use]
of ERMs in general,” Halder-
man said. He added thathe and
his colleagues were “very skep-
tical of using general purpose
computers in such a security-
sensitive environment such as
voting... especiallywithout the
proper safeguards.”
Piggybacking ona2004 study

byresearchers at JohnsHopkins
that noted numerous mistakes
in the e-voting software’s secu-

rity design, Halderman said he
and Feldman “picked up where
the JohnsHopkins researchers
left off.” He added, “We had the
good fortune to study one of
the actual machines,” released
to the research team by an
anonymous source.
The University research

team discovered that “these
machines can propagate vi-
ruses” that can spread from
machine to machine, Halder-
man explained. He added that
the software encryption was
“storing votes in such a way so
thatyoucould find the order in
which they were cast,” which,
in turn,could leadto “knowing
how eachperson voted.”

The findings should scare
University students, the re-
searchers said. Many “are go-
ing to use these machines
[this November],” Halderman
said. “In Maryland and Georgia,
they’re going to use the exact
machine we studied. In New
Jersey, they’re going to use vot-
ing machines that don’tuse any
paper trail.”
E-voting machines havebeen

studiedbefore, but most previ-
ous research was sponsored by
the manufacturer. Explained
Feldman, who wrote most of
the code used to simulate at-
tacks on the machines from
viruses, “Our study is the first
that weknow of in which com-
pletely independent researchers
legally obtained a widely-used
voting machine and had un-
fettered access to its hardware
and software for as long as was
necessary.”

Subsequent to the publish-
ing of their paper, Feldman
noted, came a shocking de-
velopment. “The AccuVote-TS
uses removable memory cards
to store electionresults and bal-
lot definitions,” he said. “The
memory card slot on the side
of theAccuVote-TS isprotected
by a little locked door. The lock
on this door is weak and can

be picked in under 10 seconds.
In addition, all of the tens of
thousands of AccuVote-TS ma-
chines used ina singlestate use
the same key for this lock.” The
worstpart? “Afterwe published
thepaper,” Feldman continued,
“we found out thatkeys to this
kind of lock are on sale at many
sites all over the Internet.”
The team purchased several

of the keys and then demon-
strated their findings to the
computer science department.
“During our demonstration,”
Feldman reflected, “Chris Ten-
gi, a member of the computer
science technical staff, noticed
thattherewasan alphanumeric
code written on the key to the
voting machine and remem-
bered thathe had akey at home
thathad the samecode written
on it.When he brought in that
key to the department the fol-
lowing day, we found that his
key was able to open the voting
machine.”
Aside from confirming their

findings, what have Feldman
and Halderman been doing
since September? Flalderman
said that heis “still occupied by
the voting project and ah the
follow-up work.” He added that
every day, he is “contactedwith
questions, suggestions, details,
requests for information.” As
for the long term, he said, Til
be on the faculty market in
another year or two. I want to
beprofessor so Ican do this fun
stuff all the time.”
In the future, “We would

very much like to study an Ac-
cuVote TSx and other kinds
of electronic machines,” said
Halderman. “But manufactur-
ers are generally not willing
to allow researchers [to study
them],”Haldermannoted. Still,
he said, there are other ways
forresearchers to getmachines:
“Over the summer, one of these
machines was for sale on eßay.”
Then he added, disappointedly,
“Wedidn’t get it.”

(l. to r.) Ariel Feldman GS, Ed Felten a compoter science professor, and J. Alex Halderman GS
wrote a paper that may be important at the polls come November.

COURTESY OF JEAN BEEBE

Street’s Top Ten
Moments in history

as told through Facebook News Feed

1 Odysseus is inside a horse
right now (shhh!).

2 Laura Ingalls Wilder joined
the group “I Tried to Ford
the River But My F***ing
Oxen Died.”

3 Abraham Lincoln will be
attending “Our American
Cousin” on April 14.

4 Henry VIII is no longer in a
relationship.

5 John Jay joined the group “I
Went To a Public School ...

Bitch.”

B Germany and Russia are

7 Christopher Columbus is in
India!

8 Richard Nixon was tagged
in the album“A night at the
Watergate.”

9 Opus Dei joined the group
“When I GetFired Up, I F***ing
Flagellate.”

10 “ 8
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